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Level of stakeholder involvement 
The Rome case study was chosen after several discussions and interviews 
with important institutional stakeholders such as the “Land Defense Regional 
Association” (A.R.Di.S. - Associazione Regionale per la Difesa del Suolo), 
“Civil Protection” (Protezione Civile Comune di Roma), “Regional Functional 
Centre” (C.F.R. - Centro Funzionale Regionale della Regione Lazio). 

CRUE Activities 
After discussions with the Italian national organizations focused on 
hydrogeological issues, this site was chosen to include an example of primary 
risks form for pluvial and fluvial flooding episodes. Main assessed 
psychological dimensions regarding flooding were: attitudes, intention, 
behaviours, flood knowledge and experience, concern, neighbourhood 
attachment, stake and vested interest. 134 questionnaires were returned in a 
first study (questionnaire shared with the other partners); 233 
questionnaires in a second study (questionnaire partly shared with the other 
partner); 38 interviews (partly shared with the other partner) in a third 
study. 

Specific outcomes 
• Increased community awareness of the flood risk from receiving and 

responding to survey questionnaires; 
• Analysed questionnaire results identified facilitators and barriers to 

effective flood risk communication; 
• Recommendations based on these facilitators and barriers were included in 

a good-practice communication guidelines document;  
• These guidelines will be of use to responsible agencies in a national and 

European context.   

 
 

 
Lessons Learnt 
Channels: oral better than written forms of communication (TV, phone, 
radio); best written form is mobile sms. 
Content: distinguish to do / not to do; and prevention/emergency actions.  
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Funders 

1. The James Hutton 
Institute, Scotland 
2. Suomen ymparistikeskus  
(Finnish Environment 
Institute), Finland 
3. University College, Dublin, 
Ireland 
4. CIRPA, Centro 
Interuniversitario di Ricerca in 
Psicologia Ambientale, Sapienza 
Università di Roma, Italy 

5. Collingwood Environment 
Planning Ltd, England 

Main Characteristics 
Major Type of Flood: Fluvial and pluvial flooding episodes. 
Size of Catchment Area: Prima Porta area extends to 44,500 
hectares. 
Past flood events: Prima Porta urban area was severally 
flooded from the Tiber River and tributaries from the biggest 
flood in 1965 to other floods in the last years (1984, 2002, 
2004, 2005, 2008).  
Environmental Setting: Rome is situated along the banks of 
the Tiber River, which enters in the North-East part of the city 
while leaves the city in the South-West part. Rome area had a 
fast urban development and quick deforestation, with a 
consequently flood risk increase. 
Socio-economic Setting: Rome is the Capital of Italy, with a 
total population of around 2,700000 (ISTAT, 2007). The Prima 
Porta area population is 155,240 (www.comune.roma.it). 
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